SPE 1909 1 Summ • ..,. When fracture proppants are subjected to cyclic loading, the conductivity of the fracture is reduced. This paper presents laboratory results to quantify the degradation of sand and intennediate-strength proppants (lSP's) as closure stress is loaded cyclically to the proppant. The results imply that, if a deep gas well is opened and then shut in repeatedly, permanent damage to the hydraulic fracture will occur.
Introduction
Most deep gas wells must be hydraulically fracture treated to produce at commercial flow rates. Previous experience has proved that wells containing a hydraulic fracture should be produced slowly to maximize fracture conductivity. 1 Immediately after the fracture treatment, large pressure~wdown gradients in the fracture should be avoided while the fracture fluid is being cleaned up from the fonnation. To maximize well productivity, small chokes should be used to minimize closure stress on the fracture proppants.
A major problem in producing gas wells is that the gas supply is larger than the gas demand during much of the year; therefore, production is sometimes curtailed. The best solution would be to produce all wells at a fraction of their capacities to balance gas supply with gas demand; however, because of the wide differences in gas prices for different gas wells, some wells are produced continuously while others are shut in periodically to control the gas deliverability in the system. This means that many of the deep, hydraulically fractured gas wells are routinely being opened and then shut in in a cyclic manner. One important question concerning this operating philosophy is, How do these repeated production cycles affect fracture conductivity?
A laboratory investigation was conducted to study the effects of high-velocity flow of gas through fracture proppants. The proppants were tested to determine whether the ·permeability and inertial flow coefficient change with repeated cycling of the net closure stress. The proppants used in this study were 12/20-and 20/40-U.S.-mesh sand, and two different 20/40-U.S.-mesh manmade ceramic proppants. The proppants were tested under conditions that simulated gas wells at depths of 5,000, 10,000, and 15,000 ft. The proppant samples were provided by suppliers and met all API specifications.
The results indicate that some proppants experience significant permeability and inertial flow coefficient degradation as the stress on these proppants is cycled. The proppant most affected by the cyclic loading of the net closure stress was 12/20-mesh sand. The permeability of 12/20-mesh sand can be decreased to values equal to or less than the permeability of 20/40-mesh sand at similar depth by repeated cycling of the net closure stress. The manmade ceramic proppants were less affected by stress cycling.
The changes in the flow characteristics of the various proppants are attributable mainly to additional proppant crushing that occurs during the cyclic loading. The crushing reduces permeability and causes the proppants to be repacked, resulting in a reduced fracture width.
Stress Cycling
Gas deliverability often exceeds gas demand, so some operators are required to shut in wells periodically that have been hydraulically fracture treated. In addition, after a well has produced its monthly allowable, it could be shut in for the remainder of the month. Gas wells are also shut in for other reasons, such as pressure- well is shut in, the fluid pressure in the fracture begins to increase and approaches the current average reservoir pressure. 'The increased pressure in the fracture will begin to support the fracture walls, which, will decrease the net closure stress exerted OIl the pr0p-ping agent. As the well is placed back on production, the fluid pressure will decrease and the maximum net closure stress is reapplied. In certain cases following a shut-in period, a hydraulically fractured gas well may not return to the same level of performance. 2 This cyclic loading of the net closure stress may cause fatigue failure and re-sorting of the proppant grains, which would result in decreased proppant permeability and propped fracture width.
Kim and Willingham 3 and Maloneet al. 4 investigated, to a limited extent, the effects of stress cycles on the permeability of hydraulic fracture proppants. Their results indicate that cyclic loading of the net closure stress can reduce proppant permeability. However, those authors did not investigate the effects of numerous stress cycles. Kim and Willingham also used a corrosive fluid, so it is impossible to isolate the effects of cyclic loading from stress corrosion in their data. The purpose of our research was to study the long-term effects of cyclic loading of the net closure stress on the conductivity and inertial flow of gas through sand and ISP's.
Mathematical Model
The mathematical model usually used to describe the flow of fluids through porous media is Darcy's law. Darcy's law states that the pressure loss in a porous medium is proportional to the flow velocity; If the flow velocity increases above a certain value, Darcy's law will no longer accurately predict the pressure gradient in a porous mediums; it will underestimate the pressure gradient of highvelocity fluid flow. Hubbert 6 theorized that this deviation of fluid flow from Darcy's law was caused by inertial forces. These inertial forces are caused by the acceleration and deceleration of fluid as it passes.through a porous medium. These inertial forces are currently modeled by Forchheimer's equation, which has a secondorder velocity term with a proportionality coefficient, (3, The coefficient (3, the inertial flow coefficient, is a property of the porous medium and is strongly affected by the tortuosity of the flow path. This coefficient should be a function of only the porous medium and is independent of fluid type. The net closure stress was calculated with
For the ~,OOO-ft well, oormal pore pressure and fiJIcturc gradients were assumed. The bottomhole flowing pressure (BHFP) was act equal to SOO psi, wbich resulted in • net-closure-streaa cycle of l,soo psi IS • minimum and 3,000 psi as • maximum. The 10,OOO-ft well was assumed to be slighdy overpressured and to bave a alighdy bighcr fnIcturc gradicut. With a BHFP of 1,000 psi, the net-cIOllUl'C'-stress cycle was 3,000 psi as a minimum and 7,000 psi as • maximum. FiDaUy, for !be I~,OOO-ft well, !be reservoir pressure was lSauoied to be oveqnsaured and the fracture gradient was much larger, as typically observed in weDs at this depth. At a BHFP of 1,000 psi, the net-closurc-stress cycle was 4,SOO psi as a minilDl,UD and 12,500 psi as a maximum. These experiments were designed to investigate a wide range of producing conditions. Fla. 3 illustrates a typical pressure history of a hydraulically fractured gas weD. This figure schematically shows the reJabonship between the fluid pressure and the net clOlAlM stress OIl the proppant. As !be fluid pressure in the fracture is increased and decreased, the net closure stress on the proppant is inversely affected.
To teat the long-term effe<:ts of cyclic loading of the oct closure strcaa, the foDowiDs procedure was adopted for this study.
1. Place the coaduc:tivity cell, CODIaiDiog the Jevcl proppaot pack, in the ad frame and CODDCCt the flowlines and pressure traD8duoen.
2. Slowly apply the maxiinum net closure stress to simulate the weD's being placed on production. Allow the proppant to stabilize for 1 ~ houn. (This adjustment period is required to gcncratc reproducible measurements of the initial values of permeability and inertial flow coefficient. ) 3. Flow nitrogen through the proppant pack at various flow rates, and calculate the permeability and inertial flow coefficient. These values are then used as the basis of comparison for aU subsequent mcasurcmcnts.
4. Reduce the oct closure stress on the proppaDt to the minimum net closure stress, and allow the proppwl to stabilize for 30 minutes. 5. Reapply the net closure stress on the proppant, and allow the proppant to stabilize for 30 minutes. (This stabilization time is required to generate reproducible measurements after the initial application of closure stress.)
6. Calculate the permeability and inertial flow coefficient as described in Step 3.
7. Repeat this procedure (Steps 2 through 6) until 30 data points have been collected.
Three proppant types were used in these experiments: Brady sand, ISP-I, and ISP-2. Brady sand is a naturally occurring proppant that is mined near Brady, TX. Two mesh-size distributions, 12120 and 20/40 mesh, were tested in this study. ISP-I is an intermediatedensity, sintered proppant made of bauxite and mullite. ISP-2 is a lower-density, ceramic proppant that contains more silica than ISP-l. eub, 4,500 to 12,500 psi.
Results. The cyclic loading of the net closure stress was investigated for the three typical gas-well conditions: 5,000-, 10,000-, and 15,OOO-ft reservoirs. Forcbbeimer graph will be within two standard deviations at least 95% of the time.
As Table 1 shows, the results of the 10,~ft case indicate that the permeability of20/40-mesb sand decreased by about 45% from an iDitiaI value of23.72 darcies, while {J iDcrcased 45% from 0.0089 atm-sec 2 /g. Finally, 20/40-mesb sand was tested for the IS,~ ft c::aae. After 24 cycles, the permeability was reduced by 60% from an initial value of 2.59 darcies, while the inertial flow coefficient iDcreased by 55% from 0.11 atm-see 2 /g.
Fip. 6 and 7 illustrate the effects of cyclic loading of the net closure stress on ISP-l. We first tested 20/40-mesh ISP-l for the 1S,~ft case. Fig. 6 shows that the permeability decreased 25% from 348 darcies. Fig. 7 indicates that there was no measurable cbange in the inertial flow coefficient resulting from stress cycling. 'I'bese changes in the flow characteristics were considered insignificant; therefore, it was decided not to investigate the effects of stress cycling on 2O/40-mcsh ISP-l at the lesser stress cycle ranges.
We next tested 20/40-mcsh ISP-2 for the IS,OOO-ft stress cycle case. As Table 1 cles aDd repaclciDg of the proppant as more proppant grains fail. As the net closure stress is reduced then reapplied, additional proppant grains will break, producing more fine-grain particles that will fill the pore spaces aDd reduce permeability. As these grains crush, the force equilibrium in the proppant pack is disturbed. The proppant grains will tend to shift and repack to obtain a new force equilibrium within the proppant pack. As the grains ale repacked, the permeability and fracture width decrease while the inertial flow coefficient increases.
To illustrate that additional crushing is occurring because of the cyclic loading of the net closure stress, a standard sieve analysis was perfonned on numerous proppant samples. Figs. 8 and 9 illustrate the grain-size distribution of 20/~mesh Brady sand after both the initial application of the net closure stress and numerous applications of the net-closure-stress cycle. The sieve analysis of an uncrushcd sample of 20/~mesh Brady sand is also shown for comparison. Table 2 summarizes the results of these analyses.
The test results can be interpreted on the basis of the amount of permeability reduction observed during the cyclic loading tests. The stress cycle tests considered to have experienced significant permeability reduction (> ~5 %) are as follows. (ft) 10,000 15,000 15,000 5,000 10,000 15,000 Fig. 8 illustrates the sieve analyses for one stress cycling test where the permeability reduction was significant. Note the measurable separation between the curve where the net-closure-stress was applied one time aDd the curve obtained after 30 applications of the net-closure-stress cycle. Fig. 8 indicates that additional finegrain particles were produced by the cyclic loading of the net closure stress. Table 2 quantifies the amount of fines generated. These particles blocked the flow paths, which reduced the permeability and increased the inertial flow coefficient.
The stress cycle tests with no significant permeability reduction «25%) were as follows. fig. 12-12120-va. 2OI4O-mMh 1InIdy .... 1nertIIII flow coeIII- clem, 1,500 to 3,500 pel. data in Fig. 9 indicate that very little additional proppant crushing occurred because of cyclic loadiog of the net closure stress.
Proppant permeability was reduced to. some extent for all tests performed. The slight reduction in permeability when there wu virtually no additiooal crushing can be attributed to repacking of the proppant. In each case, there wu a measurable reduction in the pack width after cycling. Even when very little additional cnuhing occurred, the pack width wu reduced slightly, which affected the permeability aDd the inertial flow coefficient of the proppant pack.
CookeS first pointed out that fracture conductivity will decrease with time when large values of closure pressure are applied to a proppant pack. However, Cooke~s experiments were differeutfrom the experiments described here. Cooke used 2 % KCl water u the fluid flowing through the proppant pack. The reduction in conductivity that Cooke documented was caused in part by stress corrosion of the silica sandpack.
In our research, we purposely used nitrogen (an inert gas) so that we could eliminate the effects of stress corrosion. In fact, we ran many long-term flow tests under constant stress aDd saw no decliDe in fracture conductivity, as long as nitrogen wu used as the fluid. II We are certain that the decrease in fracture conductivity reported here is caused by the cyclic loeding of1be propping agents.
Comparlaon of 12120-and 201400II ...... nd A hydraulic fracture is designed to be a conductive channel that allows reservoir fluid to flow into the wellbore. As such, the frac:-ture is essentially an extension of the wellbore that allows fluid flow over the entire area of the fracture walls. The flow velocity in the fracture incr:eases near the wellbore aDd is at a maximum where gas enters the wellbore. Therefore, much of the pressure loss in the fracture can occur near the wellbore.
To mjnimi~ the pressure gradient near the wellbore, some operators try to place higher-conductivity proppants near the wellbore. Often, 12/20-mesh sand is used to "tail in" a fracture treatment when 20/~mesh sand is used for most of the treatment. At low net closure stresses, 12/20-mesh sand has a larger value of permeability than 20/40-mesh sand. At high closure stress, however, this relationship changes.
Several disadvantages must be considered when 1212O-mesh sand is used as a tail-in proppant. The 12/20-mesh proppants are more difficult to transport down the fracture during the treatment. The proppant is transported down the fracture with a viscous fluid to minimize proppant settling. The 20/40-mesh sand can be transported down the fracture more easily than 12120-mesh sand because the 12/20-mesh sand is larger and settles to the bottom of the fracture more rapidly. In fact, the settling velocity of a spherical proppant in a viscous non-Newtonian fluid (with n' 510.5) is approximately proportional to the diameter cubed of the -particle. Because 12/20-mesh sand is almost twice as large as 20/40-mesh sand, the larger proppant will settle about eight times faster than the smaller-mesh proppant. This can result in a portion of the fracture having insufficient proppant in place to provide adequate fracture conductivity. Because tail-in proppants are used when the fracture conductivity is inadequate for the desired flow rates, inertial effects are an important consideration. The inertial flow coefficient will be much larger for 12/20-mesh proppants than for 20/40-mesh proppants at the same permeability. 8.11 The increased permeability of the 1212O-mesh tail-in must be sufficient to compensate for the increased inertial effects.
The results from our study indicate that the use of 12/20-mesh sand will not always provide higher permeabilities in the fracture. Fig. 10 shows the permeabilities of 12/20-and 20140-mesh sands as functions of the net closure stress. These data indicate that when the net closure stress is > 5,000 psi, the permeability of 12/20-mesh sand is actually lower than that of the 20/40-mesh sand. Because the inertial flow coefficient for 12120-mesh proppants is larger than that for 20/40-mesh proppants, the effective fracture conductivity will be much lower for 12/20-mesh sand than for 20/40-mesh sand at the same net closure stress. The data in Fig. 10 imply that using 12/20-mesh sand in a fracture with a net closure stress >5,000 psi is questionable. In addition, results from the cyclic loading test indicate that the value of minimum closure stress might be even lower.
Figs. 11 and 12 compare the flow characteristics for 12/20-and 20/40-mesh sands at the 5,OOO-ft net-closure-stress cycle. The permeability of the 12120-mesh sand is initially 205 darcies, compared with 158 darcies for the 20/40-mesh sand. After about 20 cycles, however, the permeabilities of the two samples become essentially equal for the remaining cycles (Fig. 11) . Because the inertial flow coefficient is always greater for the 12/20-mesh sand throughout the test (Fig. 12) , the effective fracture conductivity after 20± stress cycles will be less for 12/20-mesh sand than for 20/40-mesh sand. This trend in the data was also observed for the 10,000-and 15,000-ft stress cycle cases. The results from the 1O,0000ft case indicated that the permeability of the 12/20-mesh sand was initially lower than that of the 20/40-mesh sand and remained lower throughout the tests. The results from the 15,OOO-ft case indicated that the permeability of the 12/20-mesh sand was initially greater than that of the 20/40-mesh sand. After just a few cycles, however, the permeabilities became equal for the remainder of the tests. In both cases, the inertial flow coefficient for 12/20-mesh sand was always greater than that for 20/40-mesh sand.
Conclu.lon.
I. Repeated stress cycles can significantly reduce the conductivity of hydraulic fracture proppants. As the number of stress cycles increases, the proppant permeability and fracture width decrease, while the inertial flow coefficient increases. 20 2. Cyclic loading had the most effect on Brady sand and ISP-L Little effect on ISP-I was observed.
3. Proppant failure under cyclic stress loading increased the amount of fine-grain particles and caused the proppant to repack, resulting in lower fracture conductivity.
4. After repeated stress cycles, the permeability of 12/20-mesh Brady sand will be less than or equal to that of20/40-mesh Brady sand and will have a larger inertial flow coefficient. 
